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owntothelastdetail is a 2008 gelding (Last Detail (QH)
x Skippity Zip) with distaff Hall of Fame connections to
Skip’s Reward (2004) and Bright Starlette (1990). He
joins the elite class of only 16 other geldings in ApHC history to
earn automatic induction to the Hall of Fame based on merit.
He has earned 196.5 total lifetime point in Youth, Open, and
Non-Pro Hunter Under Saddle, Hunter in Hand, Equitation,
Hunter Hack, Working Hunter, and Snaffle Bit Hunter Under
Saddle. In addition to his 15 Bronze Medallions he has a Silver
Medallion in Hunter in Hand, eight National and World Reserve
Championships, 10 National and World Top Fives, seven Top
Tens, and eight Youth & Non-Pro Top Tens. He has also earned
two Youth, one Non-Pro, and three Open Registers of Merit, as
well as four Open Year-End Top Tens, a Club Championship, and
a Superior Event in Hunter in Hand.
He was bred by Jennifer Marcom of Whitesboro, Texas, who
showed him to the 2009 World Championship in Non-Pro Yearling Longe Line, Hunter. Purchased that same year he was then
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campaigned in Youth by Alexis Loyd Whitney of Whitney Farms,
Mooresville, Indiana. Since 2011 he’s been proudly owned by The
Hulcher Family of Pilot Point, Texas, and shown to great success by Brooke Bancroft and to Non-Pro accolades by Jennifer
Hulcher.
His impressive and consistent record mark him as an ambassador of the breed and the Appaloosa Horse Club is proud to
welcome him into the Hall of Fame.
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s a youngster, Jeff and his brother and sisters acquired a
half-broke Appaloosa mare that gave them lasting lessons.
As a teenager he learned a Texas style of trail riding with
riders following a lead wagon down back roads. His horse history
expanded to team roping and then demands of jobs and family diverted his energy. Years later he returned to trail riding, ApHC style.
He started in the catering crew for a Sheltowee Trail Ride in
Kentucky and then returned as a rider, and soon graduated to
scout. As his interest in ApHC trail rides grew, he scouted several
years for the Apache Land Trail Ride and the Land of Liberty
Trail Ride, and made it to the Chief Joseph Trail Ride four times.
He currently scouts for the Sheltowee and supports other ApHCapproved rides as a crew member in Wyoming and New Mexico.
Off the trail, he rides as a drover for the Fort Worth Herd in twicedaily longhorn cattle drives in The Stockyards.
His first ApHC trail horse was a son of The Executive, Eternal
Executive, who logged 600 ApHC Distance Program miles. His
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second was Brother’s White Flame who earned a 1000-Mile Medallion. He now rides his classic black and white, blanketed Appaloosa gelding Y Creek Doc Holiday, who earned his 1000-Mile
Medallion in 2018.
Please join ApHC in congratulating Jeff Hoffman of Paradise,
Texas, for being inducted into the ApHC Trail Hall of Fame in
2019. Jeff earned his automatic induction by completing 50 or
more ApHC-approved trail rides that were a minimum of five
days in length.

